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t:.u iforced when Thomas attempted a
MAHARAJAH OF PETIOLA pected to do anything further than

walk up. lay down and die. But that
from saying that hecannot keep us

summary'; s
Larzo; two base hit,

sacrifice! Jackson hit in front of the

plate, sending Thomas to second, but
nuunj .nonie runj p

Garner Says Repubs
To Stall In House

on Revenue Measure
Roach Was uname w u..--- . -did. .. .

aa tlm th rd. The nintn was pitcn, Antpr '
off Andron 5 'f VCL, IvThose two circuit swats stuck out

oiith-nno- -h the contest like a sore gruuiivtcvi
sterile for both. The sad intelligence:

DOING OF PALS IN THE FIRST
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shouted, "If any of youse in the

stands is gents you'll git up and give

the ladies your seats." Some admit-

ted the soft inpeachment by treking

off to the sun dial.

Mr. Oldfather's went over the left
field fence in full view of those who

7" a on Durham i
-A-

ndreu 9 'kthumb. They loomed larger and larg
ST? AUGUSTINE AB R BH PO A E

1 1 orenizernulfnfVior Sh 3 2er as the shank of the evening anu

the knees of the populace lengthen
2 17vi ii

C. Evans lb 6 1

McDaniels cf 4 0 krumrIneTed. Several times thereafter tne
the round with a

AARY GJnHAM BONNER.

SHIVERS, THE CALF.

"Shivers," said Daddy, "Is a calf.

He was so named because he was only

ton minutes old when he got lost and

lie was found near his mother shiver

Small rf 3 0
single, but was kissed off at second

jwere not emitting pop gasses. Some
Colee c 4 0

Francis ss 4 0gasped, swallowing Jumbo peanuts
whole. Others squawked a little and T: .

Dyson If 4 u

Andreu p 6 u

P. Evans 2b 3 0

when Oldfather, exhausted Dy m

long swat, poled a puny one to pitch-

er. St. Evans had more vigor and

Singledto center, sending Oldfather

to third and Mr. Sanford to detonat-

ing. McDaniel's out via second

scored the runner just before Mr.

Robert Small cut loose a double, or

Washington, July 28.-- Tax revi-

sion got into the House debate today

with a prediction by Representative

Garner, of Texas, ranking democrat

on the ways and means committee,

that the republican majority of that

committee would make but few

changes in the existing revenue law.

leaving the Senate the task of per-

fecting the vax measure. Represen-

tative Mondell, Wyoming, the repub-

lican leader, countered with the de-

claration that the house would send

to the senate a bill "the best possi-

ble of our judgement."

PUTNAM
3 8 27 20 2 opRN ALL ItTotals 33

asked if it had really started.
It had. Mr. Oldfather trotted around
the circuit like a young husband with
a sick baby and was just receiving
a handful of St. Augustine change
when Mr. Evans smote another terric
blow, in the same place, in the same
wav and with the same effect.Senor

Rates $1.00AB R BH PO A EPALATKA j. j I '

ing so terribly.
"It had been very stormy and very

:lnrk, and the mother had lost her way

Mini of course her baby had lost his

ny too, because she had kept him

with her at any rate.
--To lose vour way Is dreadful when

you're with your mother, but when

you're alone It is even worse.

"So Shivers' mother wandered about

trying to find her home again and

Shivers was with her.

"Shivers was only a minute old

what might have Been a aouu.e. "u"j ,d 2b
Mr Smnil didn't think the diamond

X iiumao oo -

4was so large ana iui.. - '" !JackBOn 3bLarzo walked over and took two big
draughts of ball player's medicine, his footm- - nts on the first turn anu - - 1U A

was flagged, nullifying the run that ,f 4
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Mr. St. Evans was lugging toward,
j Barstow, p&rf 4Specifically Mr. Garner said, the

House committee would provide only

for repeal of the excess profits tax

while Mr. Jackson indicated signs of
distress. Four wide ones to Mr.

and the doughty leader of the
Pals wig wagged Mr. Barstow to a
coo! (5ry place out in right and tossed

Larzo cthe pan.
Pals Put Forth Effortwhen the darkness and the storm

so bad to his mother's eyes. She

ii hrnrn so evciteU though over the

Texas Gaf,

Texas 0J.

Oliver! l

Un to this sad hour the Pals had,"'"" 8a reduction in the sur-lax- to a

maximum of 25 to ;l.r per cent, and ar. sustained total famtie and seemed a ;,., rlvui of U Httlc- inif ""'
increase in the taxes on corporations Mr. Sanford into the breach. ;

The gent to whom Mr. Barstownto the world to make her so nappj
.i... i,...in't h,.i.n noticing ui'He said all other taxes in the present

threatened with pellagra. With one

down Mr. Roach was safe on a wide

throw from third, went to third on
. .. I f i l J

Totals 31 2 526 19 1
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1.,... Mdlllll lie left BS ilt
cacre to lur. tsantord was irweather and the terrillic storm. Sh

whs a little distance away from how
......... ei,i,.ura inn! Arrived and ho:

l.1V

nresent. qrapnea in usmi, wmiw .i. Judge Calhoun's double and counted, Small out in seventh for failing
to touch first base.

Score by innings: R
ing the opening or xne ndmuer ui oamuui mvvamvit ucm ui mc waac- -

Supplementing his declaration to immediately in front of the judge, on. ' .5lH'i'-- i

..... i ,inr cntf voice. 'Mothei hail fratprnitv. now celebratinff his
.l I. I 111 w Princes and wearing jewels valued at

$3,000,000.the House Mr. Garnersaid laL-- r mat libBarstow's single to left. Mr. Ruben 5--
!3"r.o ,..... tn he with you. steenth yar with the Saints. So they

his information was that the repub Elrod, sprinting for Mr. Barstow,
'How his mother had smiled on hi let Mr. Sam die easy. Mr. Sanford

Hearts planned to offer the few change?
T bad outlined as a feeler to the such a motherly smile. moved up to second when Larzo

walked and was gouged out at third "T! Iceneno r n
Mv ilarliiiB. I am glafl,

cnuntrv and that the Senate tinanei .. .. i i i...h itranr tr when Browning rolled a slow one toinni, ano mrm-- u.-- .

nmmittfp would redraft the tax bill 1. I 1.1 'GenDig jieaiaiiuc oaie ui ail"I"'" , ....,J.I

enscounced his cap at an ace-deu-

angle, reefed his bloomers and saw-M-

Small sky to center, and after
Mr. Colee, brother of the now famed
recruit to the Lemon league, had
poled a single Knox tightened and
stricken the garrulous Mr. Francis

i,i i., n (aw moments sue noiif.in the light of the reaction noted dur
pitcher. Sanford made the third out,

grounding to first.
In the eighth the Pals made another

" ,i,i. .
how had the storm nau uecouie ....

ing the proposed recess of congress.
i.mw d:irk it was. Millinery... . ul,!v.ipc wns OlllV I'D' 4 Tl (1 . ' -Decks Cleared To ... i t.t.. ......frlia, out. Dyson was easy via short to!minutes oiu lie aim uj uii".
.initiv unite lost.Ram Through Bill "Night cnnie on ami siuverms My prices are one-thir-d t(

nrst.
That's how it happened, ladies and

gents, in an unexpected moment and
in an unexpected nlace. Men and ladies

j U . i' T!lVt llfHIl'"
II If I "J'i--

ZoriVs Transfer
THAT TRANSFERS

Baggage, Furniture

and General Hauling

to Wheedle Farmer half off, and many of ther"ta"How worried she was, nowpim 'live lifetimes without being surprised.,..i.i nmifort him and keeil'ma
None of those who saw St. hrvans HitWashington, July 28. warm. . , suitable for late fall wear ' (one over the naraDet. however, will'My little baby,' she sniil,

Senate forces today cleared the way
ever be able to claim such an evenleave me. Do not leave your n

And a tear or two fell from liefor passage possibly tomorrow or

carlv next week of an agricultural tenor of their way. Mr. Oldfather
was surprise, but Mr. Evans was
astounding;. Occupying buffer place

eyes.
Service Our Motto

W. H. Zorn Phone 56rp.lits bill embodying the administra ever
'I cannot imagine how

between you und me no iot
JL'SA round I gotta leetle sug-

gest. I tella you womating bouta wot

ee go on een deesa Washington da
capital U. S. A. place.

I tella one my frlen boutu hard time
I gotta for we da Pres. He say da
Pres wtis gonna start speaking toui
aud niebhe was too busy for see me.

tion plan to make the War Finance
came to he lost, sue sum.

ragedr,nrnoration the administrative agency
"Tint the storm howled an

.,,i tim Storm King sal

Come in if you need a hat. Bui Dublin,,
- I ment, call

ami prices are right. General (

J mander oi

Mrs. T. W.' Tillman, 1
ifun8ter,';

1' Master of

ci.iv. .. nBy a vote of 10 to 2 the senate ag-

ricultural committee reported a new " 'T ivmhl tell you how. Beifise oi TO EMLOYERS
E. H. WEDGE

P II O T O G RA P H E R

KODAK-FINISHIN- G

Returned Same Day

substitute for the Norris-Kellog- g and

other agricultural credits bills. The " 'I've hen o happy,' ! na

when von nrnvea my nnppif-now measure presented by Senator
i..,.. Hut miw oli ilear.I' iinnot

TvTrNarv. republican. Oregon, had gen Ulllllll II. ..i.i i

II musthear to think we are lost
cral backing of democrats as well as
rpnublicans and leaders on both sides

All things being equal,

give the job to the

Ex-Servi- ce men.

perish.'
vaworney. J

i General."?.h the"Bui- thnt evening, tin
1storm they saw a light the govet

.interns
said passage of the committees sub-

stitute was assured. If debate should

prevent a vote tomorrow leaders said
MEET ME'It was the light from tl whom a 8

which the-- farmer and Ins
nounced t

Oil, Gas and Gasoline

Stoves Repaired
Grafonolas Repaired
Ice Boxes lined
Second Hand Oil Stove3 for Sale.

tirrying.

:e were

id. And
e storm

it surely would pass early next weeK
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AMERICAN LEGION SARA!

1 rv)i lug friea wot uutiter ees dl
ilrs. l'TczTea gotra irour-i- T, eein

and no speaku to her. You know, 1

no lika dat way and I feeln sorry eel
he gotta trouble weeth da family.

My fren say, "Wot's matter you,

Pietro, da Pres lie no gotta trouble
weeth da family. Wot for you tink?"

I say, "well you jusa tella me da
Pres was gonna start speaking to bet
so how you tlnk I know wot for ees

da quarrel."
You know, I unerstanda gooda Eng-lees-

so moocha my frlen, but he say
I was meestiAe. He tella da Pres
was gonna starta speaking tour. 1

tella heem eef I was Pres and I gotta
trouble weeth da wife I starta speak-

ing to her jusa for general principle.
You know everybody gotta trouble

oomatime weeth da wife. But I tlnJi

ila Pres gotta righta Idee deesa tlma
I tink he ees smarta guy eef he starta

tllP llttrklieSR 01nishing of agricultural credits by the
M.itin.v c.mv answered tnt

. , ....
House of"W- -r Finance Corporation the commit .'."i.. . . - m

ti,v found aul-ie- tneyte bill would increase the authorized ' The. casi,ftwn tin? wav ba.f-"tne- ana
tond issue to two billion dollars and VELVET (lire, of the
also authorize direct loans to produc

trs and foreign governments.
Senator Lcnroot, republican, Wis

Palatka General

Repair Shop
519 Lemon St.

"The World's Best Flour"consni. declared the new substitute
vrs "in the real interest of the farm
nr." and of mor b'wfit than the

speaking to her even eef he'hava t7Jorris bill.
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Real EstateBaseball Results pecial Reduced
Hnw StartedAMERICAN LEAfiiJE PricesAt Philadelphia, Detroit, ). another '

At Boston, 4; Cleveland. ".

At NewY ork, C; St. Louis, 0.

At Washington, 8; Chicago, 5. English Breakfast Tea, ib 00c

would not
The Ms

declined t

He dedai
liberate c

A Lie!

Oliver Brothersne how enre- -when tlii-- reached

Corn, 2 cans 23c

E.nlyy June Peas, 2 cans 23c

Our best Coffee, lb 40c

Lard, 2 lbs 23c

Linton's Tea. 10c size 3 for 25c

dented in
;.i. i.

vere treated.fullv and kindly tl

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Chicago, 3; Brooklyn 3.

At Pittsburgh. 4; New York, (i.

At Cincinnati, 1; Boston, 2.

At St. Louis, !l; Philadelphia, 0.

hind dried and v.ofi larr
t i"They were rnbl

comforted. Tln-- laenmenvpetted and

LIBRARIES.

forerunner of the modernTHE were the collections ol
manuscripts and clay tablets whiefc

the ancients made. The literary li

brary of Ashbruhanipal at Nlnevet
dates back to (5(i8-0'J-8 B. C. Othei
libraries and collections of Archives
have been discovered at Nippur, Baby-

lon, Larsa, Evech, and other lost ci-

ties. Some of these seem to dale bacll

to almost 2000 B. C.
(Copyright.)

Sanitary Bread, loaf 8c
hived.

" 'We lho'.iL'ht w

the farmer's wife
wero when we f
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'. how glad we
you and your
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Tire ServiceQuickw we rejoicedilenr h:ibv calf. A

when we beard y

. SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
At Birmingham, (i; Atlanta, :i.

At Memphis, 5; ("haUanoo.t.i. 11.

At Little Rock, 8; Nashville, 7.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE

At Daytona, 10; St Petersburg, 0

At Orlando, 9; Tampa, 1.

Others, rain.

Palatka Coffee and
Tea Store

J. C. Mix, Proprietor.

411 Lemon Street Phone 440

oice.
ira-- s and many" 'We have mat

calves,' said the fl r, 'but we want-,- r

calf too. Weed you und you
iiout you, dearweren't happy Nave

i of l
What Our Service Means To

1. In addition to the manufacturers' guarantee we positively

every lire we sell.

"And Mother I "eked her bahy

calf whh-- was if W of kissing MmSouthern Farmers
. Diversifying Crops 25,,rl vulil in hcrl VOice

lucky we are to"le:n- Calf.
and such a mis- -

have such a m
uiv cows, but theytress. They hnv
is suffer. Aud theywouldn't let on

came out in all terrible storm and No. 168
Was awarded the five gallons of

gasoline and one quart of oil today

I
2. We make adjustments on defective tires the minute you br

us, thereby eliminating the usual delay caused by sending tires to

or to Jacksonville for adjustment. I

saved us.'
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i hard and so long
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than dur
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As Before the War
Washington, July 28. An unpre-c?dentc- d

change in the ratios of the

acreage devoted to leading crops in

the cotton belt has been shown this

the Department of Agriculture

savs, declaring that almost 11,000,-00- 0

acres have been cut from the

cotton, rice and tobacco acreage, and

sightly less than two thirds of this

area has been taken up with wheat,

ccrn, oats, hay, potatoes and other

mil). The lareer part of the remain

und him. And too,

j heen a little frost

ents happened be- -

one of his ea
bitten.

YOU

May be the fortunate one tomorrow. 3. OUR VULCANIZING IS GUARANTEED TO OUTWEAR
i:

TTOTTC
"Hut no

cause of the snent in the dread- -

was happiness after Our customers have an equal oppor-

tunity to get the gas and oil whicha n Iful storm
i

this.
" 'I had I everywhere for shel-(- 1

to tell the farmer, A Praa tnir1 VlC6nn..n. A. . . r kfeo1ter,' the
.eemrd to understand.

Produc
casks of
'366,000
677,398 i

pared 'wi'
wero rec
932 cask
with S0

. iuau ociviue to our customers, tree cranK case a.-- - t
and last, but not least, free advice in regard to your tire troubles.der of the land tias gone back into and the far

"I thoug he said, 'but It was
thing In a storm likepasture or is left idle. The net

of land in cultivation in the hard to fin

that.'
"'But ycotton states still leaves a larger

acreage in cultivation, however, than

we are givijjg away each day.

Watch this apace daily for the

winning number

H. C. Merwin
and Co.

Gasoline, Oil and Tires

1 rels of i
und us,' the cow said,
vords she always used.

my darling baby calf
happily."

before the war.
using the
And you
too,' she United States and Oldfieldl'

In the ten leading cotton states
Exporl

casks ,of
213,442,
compare

the cotton acreage this year has i

:n t Opera.

WHOLESALE PRICES .QUOTED ON REQUESTou eut to 11 e
Visitorf

been reduced 10,194,000 acres or
ht per cent.; the rice acre-L-

riuel 450.000 acres, or 39 per ., mil uiu you ate i

"mall fhy-O-h. I sa of
lathing suits, but tlicent , and the tobacco acreage 262,000

"acres, or 32 per cent
wasn't


